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BARKERS COMMENCEMENT. MR. BRITT NOMINATED.the annual sermon to one of the tPROFESSIONAL CARDS.Watch Attention! largest congregations that has
The Middle of the Road ers ElectAddressee Well Received Two ever assembled ft Barkers. His

Mayor and Ball the CoaimlsContests Which Proved Inter STOCK REMEDIES.text was from Acts 16th chapter loners.est!ng Elaborate Dinner Four Everr bottle of Dr. Edmund's Gfileand 30th verse What Shallerlnl Sermon. In the vernacular Of the Streets. I and Lan Fever Cure is Guaranteed far
We want to call your

to the Complete Lot of Do To Be Saved. As our read
ers will recall, this was the lanThe commencement exercises the primary here Tuesday for '!WATCHES Received last the nomination or candidates for Dr. W. O. EDMUND,of Barkers High School were

3 Lumberten, N. C.the town offices 'passed offheld Saturday and Sunday, and guage of the jailor on entering
the jail, and finding that the
doors of the jail had been opened

Wade Wishart, D. P. Shaw.proved interesting and full of en very quietly- - Mr. E. J. Britt
was nominated for mayor by 8joyment to the large crowd in at

miraculously The context gives Wishart & Shaw,
Attorneys at Law,majority. The following comtendance.

IS I lv ?
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an account of the saving of the missioners were: For one year,The welcoming address was LUMBERTON, - - N. C.

week. Come around and look

them over, even if you don't

buy. REMEMBER, we carry
the celebrated R. F. Simmons
Gold Filled Chain and 0. M.

Draper Solid Nickel in Stock

at all times.

damsel, the soothsayer, whom, Messrs. C. M. Fuller. John D.made by Mr. .W. H. Humphrey All business entrtuted to ua nrotantlit is said, had brought her mas
McMillan, Jr.,andW. I. Linkhaw; attended to.ters much gain by her sooth say

who was for years a citizen of the
Barkers community and has the Office in Shaw Building.for two years, Messrs. E. B.

mg, and also the conversion of
Freeman, J. H. Wishart and M.interest and wellfare of theschool

Lydiathe seller of purple and
W. Floyd. Judge T. A. McNeill,at heart, it has had no more

t. a. McNeill,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

her household. He emphasized and Frank Qough were nomina- -liberal patron or energeticBoylin's Jewelry Store. the necessity of training the
I Will nrartirf in all ih rnnrt. InJ.worker in its interests. His

speech was delivered in bis usual
mind and heart in order to get the
proper conception of life. He ana nuance. I uero was a bio lur i ness attended to promptly.

the third member of the boardeasy and pleasant manner and A. XeLaa . A.W. MoLmswcalled attention to the benighted J. ii. MeOomtok.between Messrs. R. C. Lawrencewas much appreciated. In speakI ii ii n u mwjiin ii . i.juu. . condition of the damsel and how
and J. B. Pitman.ing of the conduct of the crowd, she had been enslaved on ac

The two tickets before theMr. Hunphrey said that a special
BcLEil, McLEAH McCOSUCI,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON, . N C

count of this condition and how
primary were known as the Oldact was passed in the last legis-

lature incorporating Barkers she became free, upon the en- -
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Ticket and the Middle of the Offloet on Snd floor of Bsnk'of Lass.ightenment of her heart and
Road Ticket. The former, in berton Boilding, Booms 1, S, 8, A 4mind. He deplored that someHigh School and giving them the

right of a police force to serve on other words, was the present Prompt attention given to all buaineafparents deprive their children of
incumbents, headed by Mr W,the advantages of moral and

all public occasions; that there
was a man present who had kind Thompson for mayor. The

mental training in order that
Middle of the Road Ticket wasly consented to act as chiefrmar- -

OHAS. B. SKIPPER,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, - - - N. C
they may use them as so many tarted and elected by a numbershall, and who has been a very

successful official, (he referred of
cattle in the accumulation of
wealth- - Hp showed by some of citizens with the express pur- -

1 t , i . i : v
pose or Dealing an canaiaaues oi ceive prompt and careful attention.very appropriate illustrations the Office in First National Bank Buildinrwhat is considered factions.

course, to Mr- - J. A. Barker); that
a number lof police would be

present during the occasion to duty of educating the boys and ver Poat Office

girls regardless of cost. That The polls were opened at 1

o'clock, instead of at 8 o'clock as
advertised. The town charter

prevent any of the disturbances after all, character can not be
which joo often arise when,-s- o

measured by a money standard.
E. M. BRITT,

Attorney st Law,
LCMBERTON, N. 0.large a crowd gathers for a good He also emphasized though that provides that the polls be opened

at 7 o'clock but also providestime- - , V ;
parents have a right to claim the Office upstair in Argus Building,A contest between eleven little that the managers of the primary All bnaineM promptly transacted.blessincs of moral and mental

have a right to adopt rules suita'Tphe object of this Sanitarium is to urovide for the sick a homelike enlightenment for their childrenI and quiet institution in which the patient can find that care and
girls then took place. Messrs.
Prank Humphrey, W. H. Kinlaw
and JN. A, Townsend, actipjas!

ble for holding the primary. Mdntyre &, Lawrenceas, ; illustrated in , the case, ofattention, which at all tines cannot be fqund at home, and where,
uy ueaumm surrounainsrs. comoett nt onvsiciana. ana, 'exnenenced I

i nursing, the patient has the best chances of recovery' Our buildmfclj judges, aitnouga ,ieeung jaiiorana-nonsehoid-
Mrr

i Vj,r:is aDsoiuieiy new, contains twelve rooms fr patients, well equipped AtkaairvriA miiVi nraioo. fnr.nrl fit.
I 0J V A WA7M VU W MfjM WMWV I - wL 7 I on IinJ trior. rt ruivfiAn ohn I H V.rusluuut, vjmis; .cuccincai anu A-ra- y oucni, ana in jaci, everyming mai

makes a first-clas- s hospital.
Training School for nurses. Nurses supplied to physicians of

to award the medal, a handsome .1 columns, as provided by law.satisfied to be saved himself, but ...little Miss Jessie Pow ,sBible, to Anis cnange m me ume oi upeutha.t h nhlitinn was tn hi.
ers, while the judges were incr causea sume cuaxusiua.household as well. iis sermon

When 8 o'clock came probablydeciding, Mr. Jas D. Proctor, the
speaker of the occasion was in- -

was pronounced by many to be

le Kobeson and adjoining counties on demand.

Charity Ward for the Poor.
I Extend a Cordial Invitation to all Robeson Connty

Physicians to Treat Their Patients Here.
THE LUMBERTON SANITARIUM, jLUMBERTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

E. J. BRITT,
TTOftinrv at Law

Lnmberton, N. C
Office over Pope's Drag Store.

Jft. C. PARVIN,
Contractor and Builder.

Lamberton, N. C.

the best sermon they had ever as many as fifty votes had been
cast- - There were a few overtroduced by Mr. W. H. Hum

heard.
phrey. He made a splendid ed- - three hundred registered and

TENTH OF MAY CELEBRATION.ucatipnal address. His subject about 265 voted.
Dr. N. A, THOMPSON, was Our Racial Relations and the Both sides worked earnestlyPublic Dinner For Veterans-Go- v.

Possibilities that lie before us Plans. Stedficationa and Prieeafnrn.and faithful for their candidatesGlenn Will Speak. Ished on application.He spoke of the development of
May 10th promises to be a but no one could form any accu- -

the races in the passing years, great day for the people of Robe rate idea as to how the thingMusical Concert !
son, the majority of whom it is was going at any time during theand the wonderful possibilities of

the coming generations. He

F. L. BLACK,
ATTOBKBY AT LAW,

MAXTON, N. C.
hoped will spend it in Lumber- - day. A great many folded bal- -

T 1 called attention to the fact thatin your nome every ton. Gov. R. B. Glenn as our lots were voted and the workers
Office on and floor McCaakill Bnildintr.night if you own a Crown ninety percent, of the leaders in readers know, will be the speaker on neither side could claim or Rooms 6--8.the various avocations of life,Piano or Org?n. ofthe occasion, and the knowledge sav who they were for. As the

come from the farms and that Dr. N. A. Thompson,of this is sufficient to insure an final result, which was known
immense crowd. Who, having about 10 o'clock that night, theWrite or call in whenlnow aDV one can abtain an educa

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
in town and get prices on tlon who will. He said there was heard him once, would not go to Middle of the Roaders elected

room lor talent in everything but much inconvenience and over the mayor and threeof the corn- -anything in House Fur-

nishings and Musical In 'law" and that seemed about
many difficulties to hear him a missioners: Messrs. Freeman

struments. second time! The monument P'uller and McMillan. This ticketcrowded, out. His address was
one in which much earnestness will be unveiled bv Miss Bonnie also elected the two members of

EAGLE and wit was blended, and was a k, . ,B charming dauirh. the board of audit and finance

Lumberton, : : : : N. 0.
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office overJDr. McMillan's

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN,
Dentist,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office over Dr. McMillan's Drag Store.

spienaia euon. tie maae a mosi ,er of Cat)t. Tom McBrvde. that were elected. The thirdFURNITURE AND CARPET faverable impression on his hear- -

pioatswm be furniahed from a member will be decided later.
COMPANY. After the results were aners, none or whom would have i .

u o townships throughoutrlron.mpd that, this was his first, the county. Let every body come nounced, there was much rejoic
educational addiess to the public, and hrinc? their dinners with incr hv the friends of the Middle

A . 4 1 1 ? 1.1 " - I Cf e conclusion oi xne speecu, tbem Dinner prepared of the Roackj;s and both the suc- -

ainner was serveu. mveryuiing . fl hundred veterans. but it reaaful and the defeated candi- -

DR. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

LUMBBETON, . . N. 0.lorses end rales 1 ? - ii J 1 f 1 A. Iwmcn me goou people or w;h imnosaible tonrenare din- - date for rnavor had something to
section kbow so wen now 10 ner for the entire crowd which is say, one accepting the honor and
prepare was placed before the the other in yielding it.expected.

Office in Shaw building, orer Pope's
drag s.orc.visitors, and it was hard to find There is no doubt but that the

Cnmp Hoke United Confederatethe" one who didn't do justice to it.
I have on hand fifteen bead of Good Horses
and Mules. When you buy from me you get
the BEST.

ticket will be elected next
Veterans.In the afternoon, the crowd re Dr. F. H. PITMAN,

DENTIST.assembled and enjoyed a contest Comrades:
between a number of young la-- You are hereby directed to

Ash pole. n. cdies. Messrs. J. A. Barker, meet at the Court House in Lum- -
Against The A. C. L.

After years of considerationiiuggmm Dr. R. G. Rozier, Db. John Knox.Jas. D. Proctor and W. H. Kin- - berton on Monday May 6th, at 2

law were selected ludires. After nV.W.lr n. m. for t,hp. tin rnose of the Supreme court of the Uni- -

consultation the prize was given arranging the necessary details ted States annonced Monday a Dr3. Rozier & Knox,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office at rear of Robeson County Loan
decision in tavor or the iorm10 iviiss ioiue "J.-- niie, ii oeing for participation by the Uamp in
Carolina Railroad Commissiona ring, laoth meaals were lire- - thn ceremonies atten inor th(

At my place can be found all the Best Grades
of Buggies, such as Tyson & Jones, !Oxford,
(Chase City) and several brands of Medium
Grade Buggies. Also

ami Trust Company.in its efforts to compel the
i if . p . . r ; . -

sentedina most delightful way unveiling of the Confederate Mon-byRe-

F. F.Eure. Saturday eve- - ument on May 10th, for the pur-nin-

the hours passed rapidly in pose of enrolling new members,
H. T POPE. VV. A. MCPHAUL.

desirable pusentjer connectionNice Line of Harness. the enjoyment ofthe exercises and also for the purpose of elect- - with the Southern Railway at
Drs. Pope & McPhaul,
Physicians and Surgcont,

Lumberton, N. C.
rendered by the pupils, com hns delegates to the Re-Unio- n at g-li- na, N C. Tl ie comniu-.-io-LUMBERTON

NO. CA., FULLERc. posed of a number of dialougnes, Richmond. The meeting is im ordered the railroad to run an

extra train, if necessary in or-

der to facilitate passenger traf
April i8th

O.-tic- up stairs in rear of Fope Dru
Co's store. Dr. McPhnl's resi-- ,

dence phone No. 1

Advertise In fic between Western and East

recitations, vocal and instrumen- -

p()i tan'o and every member, of the
tal music. The exercises were a camp should attend,
credit to the faculty who had the By order of
training in charge. J. A. McAllister,

On Sunday morning at 11 '.' Capt. Commander,
o'clock, Rev. P. K. Kirton, pastor J. S- - Thompson,
of the Methodist church, preached . Adjutaht.

ern North Carolina, this being
one of 'the most importantTHE ROBESON! AN.

Subscrihe for the Robesonian

your neiofhbor is tired of
bothered about his paper.

' V : .'.

'junctions in the State.


